
Prayer Requests

First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Keri Patterson
Please pray that God will draw my entire family closer.  Please also pray for wisdom and patience 

in parenting.

Kathy Crampton Please continue my dad Jim in your prayers as he is still in the hospital in icu.

Vanessa Comfort

I just turned 56 years of age. To God be the glory. Although I'm happy I find myself feelings 

confused, sad, forgetful and just out of balance. Pray my faith and strength to pull it 

together/rebirth.

Sandy Deal
Pray for my husband his back was operated on this week and is in a lot of pain. But thank the Lord 

he was at church today.

Juanita Jones Pray for my husband he will be going through radiation therapy this week to cure a disease

Vickie Myrick Pray for healing in my back

Eleanor Webb Pray for Kevin, Ron, and Shelly.

Christine Kemp Pray for my family

Karen Eduvigen Pray for complete healing for Evone

Lana McAllister

Lisa - Dad has cancer                                   Bill - Cancer

Vanch - Cancer                                             Heshi - Cancer

Lana - Back, heart and eyes

Angie Griffiths Pray for my brother Ray, his son Steven, and Danielle's salvation. Thank you

Stacey Reusing
Pray for my Mom, Shelly Brauer. Doctors still don't know what she has. 

Pray for my grandmother, Lanora she is dying.

Sue Dobyns Healing for Hannah, Ellen, Liz, Rich and Sue

Joyce Hough Pray my son Beran's biopsy will come back negative

Alice Love Pray for James' salvation

Keisha Campbell-Ellis
Please pray for me and my family. We are facing difficult times right now. Also pray for my 

husband Miguel Ellis.

Michael Hignutt
Pray for me and my family, our pet Westley is going blind. He is 13 years old. This happened so fast 

and we are having a hard time processing. Thank you.
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